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A crackerjack
of a Christmas present

nember when you were a
The presents that were al
and bright and that "worked!"
i't t/iey the ones that you
,)roudest of?

ýthing for your room-something
luld use ail year-something like
pie had in their roonis. The sen-
esents appealed to you bestwhen
re a kid. Think back a bit and
'hen think of Big Ben for those
id girls.

;,f course, should neyer be dis-
lt wouldn'r be Christmas with-

,m. But mix in usefuf things-
:hat develop pride and that make
people feel responsîble. Give'
r'ýscnts to live up to and to live up

with. Don't make the mistake of think-
ing they don't feel the comPliment.

Let one thing that meets the eye of
your littie boy and girl on Christmas
Morhing be that triple nickel-plated,
jolly, handsome, pleasant looking, ser-
vicea hie, and inspiring1 clock-Big Bens.
See if you don't hear them say: "Why!
Isn't that a craekerjack! Is that for nme
to use myseif?"

Big Ben is a rakrakoChima renîto give ta
any friend. He's îwo presents la one, a dandy alarm to wa ke
up with, a dandy dock to tell time aid.y by. Ha standa aevaa
ïnchea tell. Il ca got an inner veai of steel ihat insures hinm for
life. big. bold, hlack banda you eau asec at a glanec in the dimn

mrng light with..t cver having 10 gel oui aibed-large, com y
k->yC that.iaiwnd themavcivea and a deep, jolly ring that
calla juai wben you want, and citber -aY Yeu want, Aive iraie/it
mainutes or eerv athe haif minute for ten minautes unleas you flag
h-m off.

Big lien la sold by 20,000 watchmnakera. Hia prive la $2.50
anywhce in the States, $3.00 anywherc in Canada,. If you v an't
fOnd hlm at your jewelera, a money order mailed ta Weetelax. La
Sale. fl-uis, will aend hi- wherever you aay. attracively
bo.ed. a nd expe.s charges paid.


